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WFB

WFB - Welfare & Fertility Barn

A Boost for Rural Dairy Farming

WFB – The Foundation for Enhanced Profitability and Future Growth
The WFB is an “all inclusive” facility which provides improved conditions for cow welfare, and is suited to small-sized farms with a vision toward future development.

The WFB provides:

- A viable and affordable solution for rural dairy farming
- Significant improvement of welfare conditions for the local cattle
- Improved fertility and increased milk productivity
- Excellent milk quality and hygiene parameters to the highest processing and consumer standards
- Exposure of rural farmers to computerized systems and advanced technology
- Possibility to incorporate several farmers into one advanced barn
- A solution to labor shortage

The WFB is equipped with:

- A feeding alley and automatic water troughs
- Mechanized milking system with Afimilk® milk measurement
- Afimilk™ heat detection and welfare monitoring system
- A cooling tank for milk storage
- Cow cooling system for heat stress relief
- Afimill™ herd management and analysis SW
- Connectivity to HQ for on-line monitoring and consultancy
The Bottom Line

The WFB represents today’s most suitable milking system for rural dairy farming in India. Affordable and cost effective, the system ensures improved cow welfare and fertility. The result for users: enhanced profitability.

Other benefits of the system are its HQ monitoring capabilities and extension services. Further, all system users are eligible for organized professional training and guidance.

The Welfare & Fertility Barn will surely prove to be a win/win option for cooperatives, unions, processing plants and farmers alike.

Additional Options

The WFB is designed to grow along with your needs. Modular in concept, the system allows future extensions:

- An integrated shed for young stock housing
- A modern and high capacity milking platform
- Forced and intensive ventilation in the bedded area
- TMR feed preparation including silage pits
- Manure treatment, compost, etc.
- Advanced knowledge transfer through training and professional consultancy

Whichever direction you choose, the WFB allows for flexibility and expansion
The WFB is a winner solution for improving rural dairy farming into advanced and modern production standards.